

















To Ellen Nussey, [?August/September 1836] [Roe Head]
Tuesday afternoon
I am now at liberty to announce that to-morrow my Superior
and their Serene Highnesses, the Ladies E & H. will shower
the light of their glorious green apparel upon you, id est that









The first postscript is written in dark ink in an upright style
no doubt intended to fit the masculine pseudonym—a private
joke on CBs part, since she used the initials‘C.T.’（for
‘Charles Townshend’） for some of her Anglian stories, such




し、The Life of Charlotte Brontë で以下のように述べている。
About this time（=1840）, to her more familiar correspondents,
she occasionally calls herself “Charles Thunder,” making a
kind of pseudonym for herself out of her Christian name, and







ちなみにMichael Carterという人物には、Wuthering Heights の真の作
者がエミリではなく、シャーロットであることを明らかにしようとした
Charlotte Brontës Thunder:  The Truth Behind the Brontë Genius
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As yet exaltest thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt
not let them go? [Exodus 9:17]
それゆえに主は、明日、雹を降らせるということを彼に告げよとモーセ
に仰せになった。
Behold, tomorrow about this time I will cause it to rain a very
grievous hail, such as hath not been in Egypt since the
foundation thereof even until now. [Exodus 9:18]
さらに主はモーセに
Stretch forth thine hand toward heaven, that there may be hail
in all the land of Egypt, upon man, and upon beast, and upon





て差しのべる。すると“the Lord sent thunder and hail, and the fire ran
along upon the ground ” [Exodus 9: 23]となるのである。
また、「サミュエル記上」12章17節には 
Is it not wheat harvest to day?  I will call unto the LORD, and
he shall send thunder and rain, that ye may perceive and see
that your wickedness is great, which you have done in the sight
of the LORD, in asking you a king.













Cottage Poems（1811）では42か所、Rural Minstrel: a Miscellany of
Descriptive Poems（1813）とCottage in the Wood, or the Art of
Becoming Rich and Happy（1815）でそれぞれ６か所、The Maid of
12
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４ テクストは、Patrick Brontë, Patrick Brontë: His Collected Works and Life, ed. J. Horsfall
Turner (Bingley: T. Harrison & Sons, 1898).
Killarney; or, Albion and Flora: A Modern Tale; in Which are
Interwoven some Cursory Remarks on Religion and Politic（1818）で３
か所、“A Sermon Preached in the Church of Haworth on Sunday, the
12th of September, 1824, in Reference to an Earthquake and
extraordinary Eruption of Mud and Water”で６か所、この説教におけ
る天災地変を詩にした　“The Phenomenon or, An Account in Verse of
the Extraordinary Disruption of a Bog which took place in the Moors of
Haworth, on the 12th Day of September 1824: Intended as a Reward





語を用いているCottage Poems の中の“Epistle to a Young Clergyman”
を取り上げてみよう。その９連目は
Portray, how God in thunder spoke
His fiery Law, whilst curling smoke,
In terror fierce, from Sinai broke,
Midst raging flame!
Then, Jesus milder blood invoke,
And preach his name.
（“Epistle to a Young Clergyman,”ll.49-54）
である。神は“thunder”で“His fiery Law”を語り、警告を放ったの
である。また散文と詩で構成されるCottage in the Woodでは、ウィリア






アムたちを“a furious temper of wind, rain, and thunder”（Cottage in
the Wood , p.116）が襲う。その結果、稲妻が近くのオークにおちる
（“In consequence of the lightning striking an oak that grew close by,
their horses took fright and threw them.”）。















まさしくサミュエル・リチャードソン（Samuel  Richardson, 1689-1761）
のPamela に登場するミスターB（Mr. B）を思わせるようなストーリー
展開である。パトリックは、さらに次のように付け加えるのを忘れない。
The holy, just, and strict condemning law, 
In Sinais thunder clothd, he loud proclaims;
The fatal sin original, is then






Preached in the Church of Haworth on Sunday, the 12th of September,
1824, in Reference to an Earthquake and extraordinary Eruption of Mud
and Water”であり、それを詩の形で表現した“The Phenomenon or, An
Account in Verse of the Extraordinary Disruption of a Bog which took
place in the Moors of Haworth, on the 12th Day of September 1824:




His lightnings enlightened the world; the earth saw, and
trembled.
The hills melted like wax at the presence of the Lord, at the
presence of the Lord of the whole earth.
を引用する。1824年にハワースの荒野を襲ったこの天災地変は
the warning voice of Providence, that lately spoke to them in
thunder, and seemed, even to give a tongue and utterance to
every chasm that yawned around them. 
（“A Sermon,”p.217）
であった。さらに詩の形を取った“The Phenomenon”に付した序言で

























Why had the mere name of this unresisting individual—whom
his word now sufficed to control like a child—fallen on him, a
few hours since, as a thunderbolt might fall on an oak?
（Jane Eyre, vol.2, ch.5）5







５ テクストは、Charlotte Brontë, Jane Eyre, ed. Jane Jack and Margaret Smith (1969;
Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1975). 






loud as the wind blew, near and deep as the thunder crashed,
fierce and frequent as the lightning gleamed, cataract-like as
the rain fell during a storm of two hours duration.
(Jane Eyre, vol.2, ch.8）
このように、この第２巻第８章では第２巻第５章を引き継ぐ形で
“thunder”のイメージが継続して用いられている。ところがジェインは、
“But joy soon effaced every other feeling．．．．I experienced no fear and





Mr. Rochester came thrice to my door in the course of it, to ask
if I was safe and tranquil: and that was comfort, that was
strength for anything.
（Jane Eyre, vol.2, ch.8）
しかし、翌日になると、
little Adèle came running in to tell me that the great horse-
chestnut at the bottom of the orchard had been struck by
lightning in the night, and half of it split away.










It was not without a certain wild pleasure I ran before the
wind, delivering my trouble of mind to the measureless air-
torrent thundering through space.









ずることもないかもしれない、しかし “you are not desolate: each of








The wind fell, for a second, round Thornfield; but far away
over wood and water, poured a wild, melancholy wail:  it was
sad to listen to, and I ran off again.
18
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Poems of Patrick Branwell Brontë  7 に限るだけでも94か所にわたって
使用しており、数量的には父のパトリックを凌駕している。最も多く用
いているのは「音量の大きさ」を表現するためである。数例あげること
にしよう。たとえば “like thundring waterfalls”（No.27,“On the
great Bay of the glass Town,”l.24）,“The Trumpets blast the thundring
drum”（No.48,“Thermopylae, PBB Book Ist,”l.59）, “With hoofs of
thunder, on he flies/Shaking his white mane to the skies”
（No.54,“Misery,”ll.354-355)、それに“From the Thunder of the
Battle / That has laid a thousand low/ From the cannons conquering
rattle”（No.100,“From the Thunder of the Battle/ That has laid a




７ テクストは、Patrick Branwell Brontë, The Poems of Patrick Branwell Brontë, ed. Victor






Song of the Ancient Britons On Leaving the Gneiland by UT”では祖
国に自由がないことを詩中の人物は嘆き、その理由を
because that oer thee triumph
those tyrants of the air
who dwell in halls of thunder





べきものであろう。話を戻そう。1829年執筆の“Ode to the Chief
Genius Bany”では、“O thou mighty Genius/ Thou ruler of the world”
（11.1-2）とBanyなる人物に呼びかけたあとで“Thou ridest on the
Thunder cloud”（l.4）と続けるのである。1832年の“Ode on the
Celebration of the Great African Games”ではBraniiという人物が 
Awful Branii, gloomy giant,
Shaking oer earth his blazing spear,
Brooding on blood with drear and vengeful soul
He sits enthroned in clouds to hear his thunders roll.







1830年執筆の“The Revenge,”Act the I, Scene the I では、海賊の船長
であるWernerが国外追放にあい、海洋に出るが、
… lo the Heavens
with murky clouds surcharged muttered dull thunder
Big drops descended from the reddening sky.
（“The Revenge,”i.i,ll.46-8）
と“thunder”によってその行く手を阻まれるし、1836年の“My
Ancient ship upon my Ancient sea”で始まる詩では、乗っていた船が
Lost and unnoticed—far away the roar
Of southern waters breaking to the wind
With restless thunder rolling still before
As the wild gale sweeps wilder on behind




O ye departed spirits fallen 
By the tyrants bloody hand 
Oer him fulminate your thunders
Desolate his land
Though now he sit[sic] upon a throne  
（“The Revenge,” Act 1, Scene 1, ll.18-22）
とある。
いやそれだけにとどまらずブランウェルにとって “thunder”は
A storm there comes from Norways billowy shore
Even now I hear the distant thunders roar
On high sits death a black and gory form
21
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On thee O King he wreaks the avenging storm
（“The Revenge,”ii.i, ll.69-72）
とあるように、死などの凶兆を予言するものであるし、1829年の
“Laussane: A Dramatic Poem”では
Like a dark thunder cloud. wich oer the plains
A while doth hover & then on them bursts
with forked lightnings scattering ruin round


























ミリはWuthering Heights の15か所で “thunder”を使用している8。し
かし、その大部分は“thundered Heathcliff”（vol.1, ch.3）,“he thundered”
（vol.1, ch.11),“‘No! thundered Earnshaw”（vol.1, ch.13）,“he
thundered a command for me to go”（vol.2, ch.2）,“‘Theres this to do,’
thundered Heathcliff”（vol.2, ch.3）,“He let go, thundering one of his
horrid curses”（vol.2, ch.10）,“‘If Hareton does not turn you out of the
room, Ill strike him to hell,’ thundered Heathcliff”（vol.2, ch.19）と、
ブランウェルの大方の使用例と同じく、OEDの“To utter or publish in
the way of terrible threatening, denunciation, or invective; also simply,








探しに出かける。そのときの空は“the clouds appeared inclined to
thunder”（Wuthering Heights, vol.1, ch.９）である。彼女は道路の一角
に 腰 を 下 ろ し 、“ the growling thunder, and the great drops”








About midnight, while we still sat up, the storm came rattling
over the Heights in full fury. There was a violent wind, as well
as thunder, and either one or the other split a tree off at the
corner of the building: a huge bough fell across the roof, and
knocked down a portion of the east chimney-stack, sending a
clatter of stones and soot into the kitchen-fire. We thought a




had never been heard of since the evening of the thunder-storm”








（Virginia Woolf, 1882-1941）は、The Common Readerの“‘Jane Eyre’
and‘Wuthering Heights’”という章で、エミリとシャーロットの自然
描写について触れている。ウルフはシャーロットの『ヴィレット』
（Villette）の最終章である第42章の中の“The skies hang full and dark-
-a wrack sails from the west; the clouds cast themselves into strange
forms”（Villette, ch,42）10 を引用しながら、Villette が嵐の描写で終わ
24
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10 テクストは、Charlotte Brontë, Villette, ed. Herbert Rosengarten and Margaret Smith
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1984).
っていることに触れて、次のように言う。
They（=Charlotte and Emily）seized those aspects of the earth
which were most akin to what they themselves felt or imputed
to their characters, and so their storms, their moors, their
lovely spaces of summer weather are not ornaments applied to
decorate a dull page or display the writers powers of
observations—they carry on the emotion and light up the

































“thundering mill”（vol.1, ch.7）、“thunderbolt of self-contempt”（vol.1,
ch.7）、“much more like the first of a thunder-shower"（vol.1, ch.8）、“a
sea thunders above you”(vol.2, ch.1）、“a herd of whales rushing
through the livid and liquid thunder down from the frozen zone”（vol.2,
ch.2）、“A growl more terrible than the bark, menacing as muttered
thunder, succeeded”（vol.2, ch.4）、“Peter grew black as a thunder-cloud”
（vol.2, ch.5）、“leader of the might of England; commander of her
strength on the deep; hurler of her thunder over the flood”（vol.3, ch.3）、
“instead of thundering home in a breakneck gallop”（vol.3, ch.7）、
“thundering with the voice of His excellency”（vol.3, ch.14)というよう
に大声、濃い色彩、速さを強調する、いわば比喩的表現として用いられ
ているか、そうでない場合でも、“Did it thunder?”（vol.2, ch.1）、“In
sultry weather, you have seen the sky threaten thunder day by day”
（vol.2, ch.5）、“nor would Calder or Aire thundering in flood”（vol.2,
ch.8）、“A pious Argive enters to make an early offering in the cool
26
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12 テクストは、Charlotte Brontë, Shirley, ed. Herbert Rosengarten and Margaret Smith
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1979).










of Wildfell Hall で“thunder”をそれぞれ３度しか登場させていない。
Agnes Grey の冒頭の章では、アグネスの父が破産したことが　“It
came like a thunder-clap on us all that the vessel which contained our
fortune had been wrecked”（Agnes Grey , ch.1）13と比喩的に表現され
る。The Tenant of Wildfell Hallでも３度の使用のうち２度とも“the
thunders of applause”（The Tenant of Wildfell Hall , vol.2, ch.3）14,“I
was thunderstruck”（The Tenant of Wildfell Hall , vol.2, ch.14）という
ように比喩的表現として使用されているだけである。もちろん実際の天
候に触れた個所がないわけではなく、Tenantでは“‘We shall have
thunder showers before night, I imagine; and they are just in the midst
of stacking my corn. Have you got yours all in yet?’”（The Tenant of
Wildfell Hall , vol.3, ch.9）という一文がある。しかし、これがその後プ
ロットの進展と絡むことはない。アンの作品で唯一プロットと多少なり
とも絡んでいると思われるのはAgnes Grey の第25章のところであろう。
そこでは “a heavy and protracted thunder shower”（Agnes Grey, ch.25）
27
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13 テクストは、Anne Brontë, Agnes Grey, ed. Hilda Marsden and Robert Inglesfield (Oxford:
Clarendon Press, 1988).






certainly had a most beneficial effect upon the weather, and the evening



















スウィフト（Jonathan Swift, 1667-1745）のGullivers Travels のブロ
ブディングナグの菜園のように肥沃で、かつ地平線まで広々と延びた耕
地に行き着く。
from a dusk green, distance changed them［＝tilled grounds］to
28
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a sullen blue, and confused their tints with those of the livid
and thunderous-looking sky.
（The Professor, ch.19）15 




where the flowers, as languid as fair, waited listless for night-
dew or thunder-shower, where the tombs and those they hid, lay






Any comments I might have intended to make on my pupils
communication, were checked by the splashing of large rain-
drops on our faces and on the path, and by the muttering of a
distant, but coming storm.
（The Professor, ch.19）
と雷がせまってきているのである。まもなく “large drops”（The
Professor, ch.19）が降ってきたと思ったら、“we should not have had a
dry thread on us.”（The Professor, ch.19）となる。そうした中二人は
フランシスの家へと急ぐ。彼女の家の戸口にたどりつくやいなや、“the
clouds, severing with loud peal and shattered cataract of lightning,
emptied their livid folds in a torrent heavy, prone and broad.”（The
29
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15 テクストは、Charlotte Brontë, The Professor, ed. Margaret Smith and Herbert
Rosengarten (Oxford:  Clarendon Press, 1987).
Professor, ch.19）となるのである。フランシスはウィリアムに “Come
in! Come in!”（The Professor, ch.19）と言い、彼を自宅に入れる。フラ
ンシスは手際よくお茶を用意し、ウィリアムを温かくもてなす。彼女の
家はウィリアムにとって “Like the England of a hundred years ago”
（The Professor, ch.19）に感じられるほどきわめて寛げる空間であった。





“and now the rain is ceasing, and I must soon go.”For indeed,
at that moment, looking towards the window, I saw it all blue;
the thunder-clouds were broken and scattered, and the setting
August sun sent a gleam like the reflection of rubies through the
lattice. I got up; I drew on my gloves.“Now the rain is ceasing












“like small beer in thunder”（ch.6）,“the wild hour, black and
30
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full of thunder”（ch.12）,“I heard him thunder”（ch14）,“The
returning sense of sight came upon me, red, as if it swam in
blood; suspended hearing rushed back loud, like thunder”（ch.16）,
“his spirit was of vintage too mellow and generous to sour in one
thunder-clap”（ch.18）,“They were then thundering in a chorus”
（ch.20）,“he broke upon us like a clap of thunder”（ch.21）,“a
deep, swollen winter river, thundering in cataract”（ch.23）,“Here
was the show-trial, so long evaded, come on me like a thunder-
clap”（ch.35）,“Here roared no utterance of Romes thunders”
（ch.36）,“I might have taken this discovery as a thunder clap”
（ch.38）,“The carriage thunders past”（ch.39）,“The
thundering carriage-and-pair”（ch.40）,“would he fold the















If the storm had lulled a little at sunset, it made up now for
31
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lost time. Strong and horizontal thundered the current of the
wind from north-west to south-east; it brought rain like spray,
and sometimes, a sharp hail like shot: it was cold and pierced




The Professorの場合のように “Am I in England? Am I at Bretton?”
（Villette, ch.16）と彼女は呟く。外の天候は “evening began to darken,
and the ceaseless blast still blew wild and cold, and the rain streamed
on, deluge-like”（Villette, ch.16）である。このために彼女は,“I grew
weary”（Villette, ch.16）になる。しかし、“weary”であるのは悪天候










みをこめて彼女を眺める。するとそこは “Strange to say, old














Just as she turned, a peal of thunder broke, and a flash of
lightning blazed broad over salon and boudoir.
（Villette, ch.34）













And now the sun broke out pallid and waterish; the rain yet fell,
but there was no more tempest; that hot firmament had cloven
and poured out its lightnings. A longer delay would scarce leave
daylight for my return, so I rose, thanked the father for his



































“Wuthering” being a significant provincial adjective,
descriptive of the atmospheric tumult to which its station is
exposed in stormy weather.
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